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Attetnpt oll questions' The Jigtu'es in the margin indicate fi'tll rnarks'

1'a)oneadultmanhasattendedyourhospjtalYlll.o*Plaintsrcf-|.,.',emaciation,
abdominal swe*insJnd Jarkening "ri;';; r'ua u hl*"'Y;il;;;i i" tll1.m'H{t""H:l

probabre diagnosis?*ri* rrr" oir"ur"^"u. u" tr"ut.ar what are the proven'^'- -'--1+4+5+5

il.urut.t forlhe disease?

b) ASHAs of a sub_centre in .X' district reported. an,outbreak of fever with rash cases of

under five childin-rn the ,norrlh "#;;;;; 
2O?4 HMI' daa shows poor immuntzatton

coverase in this ,J ..nrr" *r rr"_y-";iiiii*r,r, "p ".i* ""i ryg'drop 
out' cases' what

do you mean o, "r"""-**"oi.#,ffi*:,{,i* ""i; 
l"a 'd1oP 3ut' 

cases? As an

administratiut o#"1' of district 'x' 
' 
ho'" will you intt'ti"glt" i'ii o*u'"urtz 1+2+2+10

2. Write on the following:

a) what i, .r*ogi?-jrr.iqr of y-our city is falling within the range of 200-300 during the last

7 days in the *orrtt, "r 
ur-*r, wrrr, .^iiri"uJ ir,.-t ."nn'"ii"#^;"f rhr above situation?2]ll1

f,'trf"',',ff,*."'XU i::-i:JAi,,Lf "ltreast 
cancer? How rvu vou screen - *H;Tt

.;ti**:tflki$::,1*ryU:lY!,examples 
Explain whv median is " :11.'

measure of ."rrt Jil*rra"n.y in a widely dispersed data'

2x5

3. Write short notes on the following:
- 

ui Pitturs of medical ethics'

b) Disaster cYcle'

2. Explain the following statemel:t:^,.

a) Internship is an ti'u'nplt of socialization'

;i ;i;ilit"r *utt" should be segregated at source'

.j giur and confounding are not synonvmous' ' -:- - eccident

d) Human t ",", 
i]^*or; i*porturr,rtui, "nu"onmental 

factors in causrng t

e)Sensitivity*J'pttfncityofascreeningtestareinverselyrelated'

Choose the correct option tt t^:l^"rlthe following:

,li*"r0., chest tiglitness' is associated with: 
b) Byssinosis

a) Bagassosts d) Silicosis
c) Asbestosrs

5x4

1Oxi

5



ii) Kayakalp Programme
a) Hospital hYgiene

c) Heaith Promotton

b) Hospital administration

di r,nritonmental sanitation

iii) 6x6x6 strategy targets which disease?

is directed for:

a) HIV
c) Anemia

b) HyPertenslon
d) Diabetes

b) Goal3
d) Goal6

iv) Metallic body implants are disposed in:

a) Redbag 
rPrs'lrvv 

:l;il:?*;t
c) Blue bag

;lE;i,'r:'5::XX?$Testimates: b) chrorine demand orwater

c)Air pollution quality d) Air velocity

vi) A11 are true about measles infection except: 
--. ^:^rn chick embryo cell using

a) Measles vaccme contains attenuated Edmonston straln o

medium 199

b)For elimination of measles MCV2 coverags must be 95%

c)Period of infectivit;'it t Jays.before rash io 4 days after rash

d)Rare complication, tlt . febrile .orr,t'[lons, encephalitis and SSPE can be rnore serlous

;;;;"g*ous than common comPlications

vii) Among Sexually transmitted infection/Reproductive tract infection(STvRTl) treatment

coio, ,odei kits, Kit l(GraY) is for

a; vaginitis :::":"'I 
'"'- 

BH:xt:?',"t'.:'*',".iLo*.t abdominal Pain

viii) Graph showing relation between two variables is:

aj d,att., diagram ?, ii:Hil;Sorveon
c) Pictogram 

polio is which type of rehabilitation?
ix) Tendon reconstruction surgery tn

a) Social . 
'u^*"^ - -. a 

:lffi;|:fit""",
c) Vocational

x) SDG related to health is

a) Goal2
c)Goal5
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Attempt all questions The figtu'es in the margin indicaie Jull marks'

1. a) a z yearold male child presented to the immun izationclinic' His weight is between -2SD

and -3SD for his age. what *"urrr.] *iri^v"' tut" r*"rl'' *"1'"st*-t1:,"nut' the 1CDS

scheme? er,r*.rutl%. U.rr.n.iuri.ri,rJ., the scheme ffiil;htit*ittt n1o'idtdffi

this scheme'

b) a 55year old mother with 2 
-chjldren 

aged 5 years and 1 year has,come to the oPD for

family planning "iri;", 
pi.*r, difd;;;;;iuoa' or"o;;;;t;;; to the mother with merits

and demerits.Enuirerate the ferlility #;;;;;r. what d";;;;:;;;bv NRR 1? 10+4+1

i;H::::1,['J",X."l.];i?r0., "':::::?,1'"#i ix'JJ*i:" 
exampre As a saretv inspector on a

visit to a factory, what measures wirl you sugger, ,o ioJ'uriir"titit' for piotection of the

workers'l
b) Defi,e ,Dependency ratio.. what is "Demographic burden" arld " Demographtt ""frt;i

Discuss tf't *'u""es available to prevent dectinirig sex ratio'

c) prevalence of anemia among pregnant women is high compared to. state and national

average in the block of your p"r,;;; 01 enoyiry,.ff;r*Ms' reported that the pregnant

women are unwilling to consume irx ,uut.,, gir"n ,"'irr"* during anJenatal check ups' As

BM0H of the block, design un i*pi"*.ntutio, plut to address the iisue' i0

2x5
3. Write short notes on the following:

a) Birth p'"pu'"dn"ss and comp-lication readiness'

b) Cost.nt'ti'JliJ*tiut"tnt analysis in health care'

5x4
4.Explain the following statemeltt'. 

.

c) Equirabr. orririf;*l* of health services is an important principle of primary health care'

d) Custom' Oo 
"ot 

always have negative effeot on health'

e) Health education is not a propaganda'

0 Nothing o" 
"unt' 

is more international than diseaSe'

g) Dietary f'b';;; protective role in individual diet'



10x1

5 Choose the correct option for each of the following:

i) Swathya Sathi scheme is an example of: 
b) Social Marketing

:]:::lilil:i',?ff d) Social ParticiPation

ii) The headquarter of IINICEF is in:

ajNew York llfi:X;'
c) Paris

iii) A1l of the following are steps of planning cycie except:

Xi'$,X"T"'l#l;';' ?, i:"Tilliil:* or goals and objectives

iv) The toxin causing epidemic dropsy is:

a) BOAA 
vvrs "- 

?, ilHTffil:'

v)Thenumberoflivebirthsperl000womeninthereproductiveagegroupil
to:
a) Total fertilitY rate

c)Net reProduction rate

vi) Which of the following is an example of

a) Band
c)Mob

b) Gross reProduction rate

d) General fertiliry rate

permanent social grouP?

b) Crowd
d) Herd

;it5*::fi: 
is a model used for: 

b) Medico-legal documentation

c) Doctor patient communication d) Unethical conduct

viii) Commonest cause of neonatal mortality in India is:

a) Diarrheal diseases b) Birth injuries

c) Low birth wergnt dj congenital anomalies

ix)Givingaccesstothesuitableenvironmentforreadyexpressionofgenesiscalled:
u;'nrg.r'i", 'L's D*.sv^v 

?,H'Jlillf"il:ti",l:..,
c) Euthenics

x) The best method of teaching rural population about ORS is:

uj D.,oorrtration ?, $ir'rtt*1,
c) Lecture
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Attempt ttll qtrestions' The figures in the margin indicate full marks'

a) A 40 year old f.armer complains of redness, watering and dimness of vision in his right eye for

last 3 days. He had ";il;"i*.rrr, 
,,,r,1. iigrri "y"'*iti, 

the branch of a tree 4 day ago' what

is your provisional ai"gr"Ji* #nui wil u. ir,. in"'tigaticns and management in thitffi]

b) A 60 year old gentieman with errd stage kidney disease,undergoing regular hemodialysis,

presented with sudde;;;;;a painless to""or vision in right eve' He also noticed numerous

floaters just at trr" ons"i of sudden dimn"ss or ui'io" in rigtrt eYe' He has history of poorly

controlled diabetes mellitus for past zo years on t"'0" evaltration' there is no fundal red glow

in right eye, but left eye shgws.c|Sracteristic retinal changes' 
.".esnectively? 

1+1+5+5+3

i) What are your piovisional diagnoses in right eye and_left eye respectively?

ii) Describe tfre cfasslii"ation of Ihe charactelistic retinal findings in the left eye'

ii,) How will v"" ,r.ri""J risuatty rehabilitate both eyes of this patient?

iv) Enumerate the iifferent *uy, oiuu.,", *.uir"r can affect human eyes except posterlor

segment'

2. a) write about VISION 2020: zuGH-T TO SIGHT INDIA: strategic plan 2021-2026', its

objectives and its implementation at various level' 2+4+4

b)Describetheindications,contraindicationsandcomplicationsofeviscerationofeyeball' 4+4+2

c)Describethestructuresofuppereyelidwithalabeledcliagrarn.5+5

3. Write short notes on the following : 
2 x 5

;j H"* wili you tou"tti a patient of pathological myopia?

b) Recurrent Pterygium'

4. Explain the fottowing statements: 
- r1- ^ r^--.^- 1 /zrd ^r.^mea 

5 x 4

a) Keratic pr""ipioi"r-ur. J"porit.d in the lower 1i3'd of cornea.

Ui Vit.o.tustic iubstances are essential in cataract surgery'

;; Cycloplegics are required for paediatric re&action'

il Sieriie hypopyon seen in bacterial corneal ulcers'

e) Uncorrected high degrees 
^of 

ametffiln p'""t'oolage can lead to permanent subnormal

vision throughout one's life'

I



i0xl

5. Choose the correct oPtion

i) Amsler grid test is for:

a) Corneal thickness

.i Virrul field charting

ii) USG B-Scan can detect:

a) Retinaldetachment
ci Corneal ulcer

for each of the following :

a) Diabetes
c) DYsliPidaemta

iv) Atropine eye drop. is contraindicated in:

a) Atute iridocYclitis
c) Malignant giauconla

v)lnespective of the etiology oIa corneal

a) Corricosteroids
c) Antibiotics

vi; Proptosis is present in the following condition except:

a) Horner's svndrome b) Orbital"':1}ll1i:

c) Thyroid ophthalmopathy d; Cu""'o"s sinus thrombosis

vii) In retinal detachment fluid accumulates between:

"" ;;;;;; pit*iro',n laver and inner nuclear laver'

b ) N euro sen'"', i:il'i; ;il6;; i;'t inut p ig*' nt ep ithelium

;j;'r;t;. fiber layer and rest of retina

d) Retinal plg*'ni' ;ithelium and Bruch' s membrane

b) Macular function

Oi Crt.otution of squint angle

b) Optic neuritis

d) Chalazion

is:

b) HYPertension
d) Glaucoma

iii) The most common risk factor for CRVO

viii) Munson's sign is seen tn:

a) Keratoconus
c) Chemical injurY

ix) Band shaped keratopathy is commonly

a) Magnesium salt

c) Ferrous salt

x) Thinnest wall of orbit is:

a) Mediai wall
c) Roof

b) Acute congestive glaucoma

d) Comeal ulcer

ulcer, the drug alwaYs indicated is:

b) CycloPlegics
d) Antifungals

b) Fungal keratitis
d) Viral keratitis

caused bY dePosition of:

b) Catcium salt

d) CoPPer salt

b) Lateral wall
d) Floor
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a) A 20 year old temale patient presente. with progressive bilateral hearing loss. Rinne test was

negative in both.u"' iy-punic membran"' *"i" normal' 2+4+4+5

i) What is the Probable diagnosis?

ii) Wtrat is Schwartze sign?

iii) What uuOiofogitui*it to be done to confirm the diagnosis?

ivj Describe the surgical treatment'

b) A 15 year old boy attended the emergency with profuse spontaneous epistaxis' He gives the

history of repeated ,;ii;t episodes. in thi last one year' l+Z+3+4+5

t) Whai is the most probable.diagnosis?

tll What are the differential diagnosis of this case?

iii) What are the "ii'* 
ty"ptom"s which the patient may present with?

iv) What may be tf'" 
"fi"l"uf 

and radiological findings of the case?

v) How will You treat the Patient?

z. a) E,umerate the ENT causes of giddiness. Describe Dix-Halrpike test. Describe the treatment of

Benign paroxysmal positional vertigo (BPPV)' 3+3+4

b) which investigations would you suggest for a 50 year old woman complaining of progressive

dysphagiainitiallytosolidsbutnow-havingdiffrcultyinswallowingliquidsalso?Namethe
investigations along with the diagnostic finding for each investigation to diagnose the

5+5
underlying disease'

c) Enumerate the indications of Functional Endoscopic Sinus Surgery (FESS)' Describe the steps

of FESS. Enumerate the complications of the FESS ' Z+5+3

Write short notes ott the follorving:

a) Significance of written, informed consent before a major surgery'

b) Cholesteatolna.

Explain the foliowing statements: 
Lt ---L^^*-r^:-i-- oo.oche 

5 x 4

a)otoscopic.*u.,'inuti*-uyu.normalinapatientcomplainingearache'
b) Cancer involving left side of th. lr,ng may present to the otola[ngologist with complaint of

hoarseness'

c) unll"i*ri nasal septal deviation may cause bilateral nasal obstructton.

d) Ears should atways be clinically assessed in a child suffering from enlarged adenoids'

e) Foreign bodies in the airway presents either as an emergenc! 'r 
later without symptoms of

airwaY obstruction'

3

4

{



5. Choose the correct option for each of the following: 10x1

l)A25yearoldmansufferedheadinjuryinaroadtraffic^accident.Evenaftercontrollingthe
epistaxis, the patient continues to have il;'y Oltt'u'gt ft"*^tf't nose' Glucose level of the

discharge is 65[rgld1. Which structure is mosi likely to have been injured?

a) Middle turbinate b) orbital floor ,j optl. n"*" d) cribriform plate

ii) Which of the laryngeal carcinomas have the best proguosis?

a) Supraglottic 
- 

b; Glotti' ') 
st'Ugt&i"- d) Transglottic

iii) Shortest and narowest segment of facial canal is

"j 
i.uvtv"irrlr. ul ri*pu"nic c) Mastoid d) Meatal

iv) The commonest complication of acute mastoiditis is:

a;'naciat paresis b) LabYrynthitis

c) Meningitis d) Subperiosteal abscess

v) EpleY's maneuver is for:

;j il;ilil of b eni gn p aroxvsmal po sitional vertigo

;i i;;;;t of b enfin'paroxvsmal positional vertigo

c) Diagnosis of Menler"'t di'""" d) Treatment of Meniere's disease

vi)A50yearoldladycomplainsofp:il*thethroatwhichisaggravatedonswallowing'Thepain
radiates to the ear ui pru.rior part of the tongue. The likely diagnosis is:

a)Siuder,sneuralgiab)Te"mporomandibularjointarthritis
c) Glossopharyngeal neuralgia d) Trigeminal neuralgia

vii) Endolymph is formed in: \ . -^r^ *^r:^ rt\ Scala tvmr
a)Utricleu;rnootymphaticsacc)Scalamediad)Scalatympanl

viii) A middle aged poorty controlled.diabetic man attended the hospital with the complaints of nasal

discharge and facial'nrr-bn.rr. Anterior ilii;;;;;py lltoYs crusting'and palate shows black

discoloration ,uggrriiu. oir..rorir' Whi;i;^;ithJioito*ing invesiigations can confirm the

b) Computed tomograPhy . -- ^.,
J; fi.."" scraping irom palate and KOH smear

ix) Anaesthesia given for drainage of Retropharyngeal abscess is:

a) General b) Local

c) lntravenous d) None

x) Posterior ethmoid air cells drain most commonly into

a) Superior meatus b) Middle meatus

c) Inferior meatus d) Fossa of Rosenmuller

diagnosis?
a) Nasal endoscoPY

cj Magnetic resonance imaging
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1'a)A30yearoldgranaryworkerwasbroughttotheemergency"'".-:1']":^carehospitalwitha
l,ristoryofconsumingfivegreyish-whitetabletsthatareusedtopreservegrains,aboutonehour
before. During the initial clinical assessment, a disagreeable garlicky odour is noted coming from his

mouth. 
',,rro! 

-^r^^ 
2+3+4+4+2

i.Identitythemostprobablepoisonconsumedbytheglanaryworkerinquestion.
ii. what bed side chemical tests do you prefer to do to confirm the clinical diagnosis?

iii. Describe the clinical features due to the ingestion of this poison'

iv. Briefly outline management of this patient'

what autopsy findings do you "rp."t 
in a fatal case with the poison in question?

b)A25yearoldfe*alemarriedforlastoneyearwasbroughttothecasualtywithinjuriesof
thermalburns.Thepatientclaimedthatshehadbeendeliberatetytriedtobekilledbyherhusband
using fire. The patient was conscious, well oriented and had superficial to deep burns over the body

involving front of chest and abdomen, both upper limbs, anterior and posterior aspects of both the

lowerlimbsandgenitalia.Afteronehourofinitialmanagement,patient.sconditionworsenedand
shedieclonthesamedaydespiterigorousresuscitationmeasufes.(1+2)+(1+4)+(3+1)+3
i'Nametheformulacommonlyusedtocalculatetotalsurfaceareaburnt.Calculatethetotalsurface
area burnt in this case'

ii.Nametheformulacommonlyusedforresuscitationbyfluidmanagement.Describethe
management in brief'

iii.Whatisthemedico-legalroleofthedoctorattendingthiscase?Whowillholdtheinquestand
under what section of IPC?

iv.What are the post-mortem findings expected in the given case?

2. a) Enumerate the different pattems of fingerprints in humans' what is a latent fingerprint? Give a

brief description of methocls of devetopingl #ting and archiving a latent fingerprint' 2+2+2+2+2

b)Whatis.Thunderclap,headache?Merrtionthetypeofintracranialhaemorrhageinwhichitis
found.Writedownasimplebedsidetestforitsdiagnosis.Writedownthemostcommonnon.
traumaticcauseofthisintracranialhaemorrhageoccurringinyoungsubjectswithalabelled
diagram.Differentiatebetweencoupandcontrecoupinjury.l+1+1+(1+3)+3

c) A ZZyear old maffied woman has been brought to emergency with dyspnoea and delirium'

clinical findings are cord clammy ski, with oviralr pareness and feeb.re pulse (110/min)'Her

wearing uppur.i. over lower part of U"JV ir fou,cl wet with blood. On enquiry, she had her abortion

4 hours back.

Full Marks : 100

Time : 3 hours



i. What are the medico-legal duties to be followed by the attending doctor during treatment and in

case ofdeath?
ii"What are the expected autopsy findings in this case?

iii.What are the piobable methods of criminal abortion used in this case?

Write short notes on the following:

a) Five basic principles of Bioethics.

Ui fn" macroicopiC and microscopic features of skin in a case of Joule burn'

J

4. Explain the following statements:

a) Different methods are used to

5x4
collect finger prints from fresh, decomposed and mummified dead

bodies.
b) Medical evidence itself does not establish the guilt or innocence of the accused.

c) Rape is not a medical oPinion.

d) Flunitrazepamis commonly used in drug-facilitated sexual assaults'

.i Some vegetable irritants can cause profound shock due to presence ofsuper-antigen'

5. Choose the correct option fbr each of the following : l0 x I

i) The pelvis alone can give the degree of accuracy in sexing adults is:' a1OzV, b)gs% c)90% d) 80%

ii) A perversion, in which sexual gratification is associated with contact and sight of certain parts of the

female body, or even clothing or other arlicles is known as:

a) ExhiLitionism b) Tiansvestism c) Voyeurism d) Fetishism

iii) ,Red velvety' appeafance in stomach is seen in death due to:

a) Acute mercury poisoning b) Acute lead poisoning

c) Acute arsenic poisoning d) Acute phosphorous poisoning

iv) Injury to the supeificial eplthelial layers of the skin of the neck produced by a ligature such as rope

during hanging is a:

ulCrui"Abrasion b) Pressure Abrasion c) Imprint Abrasion d) Pseudo Bruise

v) A doctor has performed an urgent surgery on an unconscious patient without consent to save his life

as there is none ivailable to give cons.ni. H... the section of IPC protecting him against charge of

negligence is:

a)s'87IPCb)s'90iPCc)s'91IPCd)s.92IPC'
vi) Softening of lower uterine segment during pregnancy is known as:

a) chadwick's sign b)Jackquemiei'i sign c) Hegar',s sign d) osiander's sign

vii) Sparrow foot marks are associated with:
' 

u1 Moto. cyclist's fracture b) under running or tail gating

c) Steering wheel impact d) Wind screen impact

viii) Hemodialysis is not useful in poisoning with:

a) Methyl alcohol b) Barbiturates c) Ethylene glycol d) copper sulphate

ix) A man with fracture of right forearm was attended by a doctor who applied plaster cast to left

forearm without attending the right forearm. In this type of professional negligence:

a) Burden of proof lies with ihe patient b) Doctrine of common knowledge is applicable

c) Contributory negligence may be a point of defence for the doctor

d) Doctor can claim novus actus interveniens

x) Marijuana or ganja is prepared from:

a) Iiried mature-leaves of cannabis b) Flowering top of female cannabis plants

.j u.i.o resin of cannabis plant d) Seedless flowers of cannabis

4+3+3

2x5


